This study investigates robotics education to support science and technology courses for primary school education in Private Evrim College in Istanbul. This research is a kind of case study on a group of students who are having a robotics education. The robotics education is not only providing information to students about robot making also help them to improve their skills and abilities. First starting point is introducing equipments for designing electronic circuits and teaching fundamental principles for robot making. Robotics education performed with 16 students between 10 and 15 years old and they are distributed in 4 groups. In the research, it will be seen that students can learn and apply their skills on designing circuits while they are discussing with classmates by the means of collaborative learning and project based learning. Also, students have been attended to the race in their schools. Furthermore the winner group is competed in a robotics competition which is held every year in Istanbul Technical University. Consequently, the findings and evaluations help to understand that robotics education to support students' life, moreover, affecting their science performance and relationships with friends in class positively.
Introduction
In this study, focus group was a primary school students' who are between 10-15 years old. Project based learning environment was designed to support science courses in electrical circuit unite. Electrical circuits are one of the hard learning unite in the primary school for science courses. Such as transistor and dielectric materials, electrical close circuits are primary concepts to consider in science lessons. To support science course syllabus, the robotics design course was organized based on the collaborative learning environment. Learning of robot design shall be improved skills of students and it can be support achievements of Science and Technology course performance (Ekizoglu, N., & Uzunboylu, H. 2009).
In project-based learning (PBL), tasks are assigned to students and they create teams for group works (Cadaba, et al. 2009 ). The task can be in investigation or research on a specific issue. Students collaborate with each other to support collectivism. Students try to apply critical thinking principals by asking and refining questions, debating ideas, making predictions, collecting and analyzing data, drawing conclusions, and communicating their findings to others. PBL is a powerful teaching strategy that would enhance student motivation and promote self-directed learning (Blumenfeld et al., 1991) . Collaborative learning is a situation in which two or more people learn or attempt to learn something together (Dillenbourg, et al., 1999) . Duty is configured that encourage collaborative in teams of four students.
PBL and collaborative learning strategies taking into account by means of situating robot projects and creating teams for team working. This learning environment includes all of the robotics development materials. Usage of visual programming and control technologies supports students' discrete learning abilities in primary school level. Science and technology learning process has goal to improve students' asking and refining questions, debating ideas, making predictions, collecting and analyzing data, drawing conclusions, and communicating their findings to others in electrical circuits unite. Line tracking robotics development stages enforce students to learn relationship between momentum and force by making observations. Thus creativity of students supported by teaching topics in depth and students efficiently uses the conceptual knowledge for remembering. In robotics development learning environment, students enhance positive attitudes to scientific researching (Hursen, C., & Uzunboylu, H. 2009).
This paper describes the robotics development course steps and results of and educational robotics design. Development activities aim to help students in electrical circuits and materials in science courses. Findings show us that robotics lab activities help students to improve them cognitively.
Material and Methods
Learning by doing provides a valuable opportunity for the learner to apply acquired sets of skills and knowledge to particular situations of concern. The trial and error experience affirm or disconfirm the usefulness/applicability of the acquired skills and knowledge set employed (Kolb, 1984) . According to the nature of the PBL, students were distributed into four groups and a team leader was selected for each. Teams were directed with two coaches who are senior students in mechatronics and software engineering departments at the Bahcesehir University. PBL can be constructed with eight different stages, robotics lab activities are organized based on these stages. 1) Engage students in real-world problems; if possible, the students select and define issues or problems: Line tracking robotics development is main problem. 2) Requires students to use inquiry, research, planning skills, critical thinking, and problem-solving skills as they complete the project: During designing robotics, setting momentum and balance by putting materials right place, selecting electrical materials, etc. 3) Requires students to learn and apply content-specific skills/standards and knowledge in a variety of contexts as they work on the project: Learning circuit elements, soldering, operating with heat silicon, peeling cables, etc. 4) Provides opportunities for students to learn and practice interpersonal skills as they work in cooperative teams and, whenever possible, with adults in workplaces or the community: Team leader commands team members to design robotics. Face book web site is used to create chat group about robotics development. Two coaches were upload movies and images about the robotics design and development. 5) Gives students practice in using the array of skills needed for their adult lives and careers (how to allocate time/resources; individual responsibility, interpersonal skills, learning through experience, etc.) robotics design and development stages supported with limited time and resources, students directed to finish robots under time pressure with limited materials. Each student has been assigned different tasks to complete. Each team member enforced to report team leaders. Team members had to help each other as a rule. 6) Includes expectations regarding accomplishments/learning outcomes; these are linked to the learning standards and outcomes for the school/state and are stated at the beginning of the project: Learning outcomes of the robotics lab events supports lessons of electrical circuits. 7) Incorporates reflection activities that lead students to think critically about their experiences and to link those experiences to specific learning standards. 8) Ends with a presentation or product that demonstrates learning and is assessed; the criteria could be decided upon by the students: Racing lines tracking robots.
Science teacher started the robotics lab course by designing course syllabus and schedule with help of the authors. Senior students prepared electronics materials and configure lab settings. After then students organized in teams according to the 8 steps of PBL.
By help of collaborative learning, students, teacher and assistants were joint intellectual efforts in robotics lab activities. Students were organized to work in groups as four, exploring the electronics elements and understanding to collect and merged them to develop robots. As collaborative learning activities are student centric, students have to learn principals and methods to design and develop a line tracking robots by enhancing their hand and cognitive abilities. 
Stages of the Robotics Lab Course
Robotics lab course stages can be partitioned according to the planned weekly syllabus. Students firstly met with electronics elements and materials in lab environment. They learnt circuit elements, soldering, operating with heat silicon, peeling cables, to design a radio transmitter and they operated the radio transmitters.
Sensor circuits were taught at the second stage, sensor circuit examined with LED. Motherboard design principals and elements were explained and after then micro controller and Schmitt Trigger design were completed. Then location of motor ports organized.
Hardware design stage covers designing and creating chassis, mounting motors, adding sensors to the chassis, making connections with cables, mounting wheels. At the last stage, software was developed and robots were operated. 
Weekly Schedule of Robotics Lab Course
In the first lesson, students firstly met with lab assistants (lab coaches) and introduce each other and told what they will do together. After an extensive preliminary study with the information they described the education purpose and work needs in detailed manner step by step during the study period.
General information about robots was given as "What is robot?" and "Which machines can be robot?". Following the general robot information, coaches explained actual project "Line Following Robots" with visually and with documents.
Line followers are the simple robots which are appropriate to begin to make own robots. They detect the lines (white line on black base or black line on white base) with appropriate sensors and moving motors in the direction of line.
In second lesson, information was given about materials and equipments which students used to construct robot. Moreover requirements and operations are explained. Electronic components, soldering equipments, material processing tools were the most commonly used materials in this process.
To develop the soldering ability of students, it was used to construction ready circuit kit (FM Radio Transmitter). This circuit also allows students to use some electronic components and made students enthusiastic with the confidence to do something.
It was continued with the construction of FM radio transmitter. After completing transmitter circuits, next stage was testing them with a FM radio.
After the introducing the circuits, the robot development project was started. All components and equipments were obtaining before this lesson. First part of the robot development stage, teams constructed sensor circuit. After the giving sensor handouts, group members discussed and determined the ideal sensor number and their positions with all students. Then all groups started to construct by using contrast sensor, resistor, PCB, cable and soldering equipments.
Incomplete sensor circuits completed and then the main circuit board construction is started. Main board includes trigger IC (7414), microcontroller (PIC 16F84A), motor driver IC (L293D), regulator (7805) and some auxiliary elements (resistors, button, switch oscillator).
After the creating the main parts connection, it was started to create auxiliary parts connection. Components were located on main board parts. All groups completed the main and auxiliary parts of the main board and connected them with solder. Next step was creating connections between components. Making the good connections was a long process. However error correction was important which took a long time. At the end of course, all groups completed the development of the main board circuits. To continue to the other steps, the operation of the circuits should be completed properly. For this reason, all the circuits were tested for any errors.
An examination is proceeded to see students' level in robotics lab. Exam covers major goals in first eight weeks. Chassis and drive line construction started. Four mm thick plexiglass was used with, 12V 500 RPM DC motor, reduction gear, balance wheel, glue, cable tie and drill to create this part. All components' locations were determined by the students but assembly was performed by coaches because some equipment could be dangerous which they used for drilling and fixing.
Half the assembly work was finished. All chassis were ready, they have done before the main circuit boards and battery cases were mounted to the chassis. After this operation all mechanical operations were ready. Before the programming micro controller it was tested for all robots (sensors and motors).
At the last week, coaches help students to programming micro controllers. For this operation, it was needed compilers and programming card. MPLAB is the MICROCHIP firms' original program which it was used for compiling the codes. Codes were written in PIC Basic Pro language. After the codes compiled, it was programmed the micro controllers with programming card. After then all robots were ready to go.
Upon completion of the robots, it had a competition on the track which prepared by us and our project about robot training ended successfully. 
Testing Robots
The robots which are constructed by the teams were renamed and carried to the trial area for final checkout. There were some problems in experiment phases. Groups corrected these errors and also tested again. 
Findings
Students directed to complete every step of the robot design and development process according to the Table 2 . Weekly progress report shows that first group has best work completion percentage with %92. Group 4 has second job completion percentage with 75. Worst job completion percent is 50 percent for group 3. These results indicate that job completion percentages of all groups 68% in average. In generally, all students have interest to electronic circuits and other components, thus, incompletion tasks included only failed jobs. 
Discussion and Conclusions
Our project focuses on to primary school students and we tested their interest in robots. We investigated prone of students for verbal or analytical abilities. We arranged the groups to consist every ability worth. Hence every group would have fair chance on their project. The curious and willing students are concentrated on the project but the others were satisfied to watch curious ones. As an example, in one of the groups (each group consist of four students) only one student is enthusiastic and interested but the others are just want to what will happen. The curious one was doing most of the work instead of his teammates. This situation has manifested itself in exam which we gave to see the status of the work. This group did not have many ideas because they did not do group work and they are the last one in the competition which have done after the robots completed. The other group which consist enthusiastic students had different ideas so they did the best with any situation. They were the winner of the competition. As a result group work has emerged as a very important in a project-based education. This course is provided as lab session for primary school students to contribute the group work and project-based learning. Before this project robot as a toy for students but at the end of project they understood that robots are very complicated machines. In this way students' technological point of view about materials which we used to make robot has changed. Perhaps these materials will be useful for other activities in their education life. In our opinion, robots which are a part of developing technology may have great importance in the development of students. Robot making works increased students' capabilities and self-confidence and also was helped them to learn scientific issues by experiences.
